
Delaware Hayes Band

Weekly Update
Nov 13, 2022

The transition into concert/symphonic band has begun. This past week students were to submit chair

placements. Next week we will begin diving deeper into our music in preparation for our All City Band concert in

December. We have some important dates coming up, so please make sure you’re prepared for them.

Weekly Practice Schedule
● This section will now focus on what each group will need to be working on while doing individual

practice at home.

● Please continue to support your students to practice at home to make sure their parts are as prepared

as possible.

Symphonic Band

● Up on a Housetop - Beg to Key Change - articulation/light bouncy style

● Safely Rest - Beg to Key Change - focus on tone quality and making sure to keep the phrase.

Concert Band

● Wintertide - Beg to 38 - working quarter note = 120. Keep light bouncy feel. Pay attention to dynamics.

Concert/Symphonic Band Pictures
We will be taking Ensemble pictures on Wednesday, Nov. 16 during the school day. Students will need to bring

all items for concert dress. Please reference the Syllabus on Canvas for items needed. We are asking that ALL

gentlemen provide a WHITE BUTTON DOWN DRESS SHIRT. Concert Band needs to provide a neck tie;

Symphonic Band will have bow ties. If you are unable to find/have a button down shirt, please let me know so

we can provide one for the picture.
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Jazz Band/Combo
Jazz Band/Combo has officially started. We have almost 50 students who are interested in Jazz Band and the

instrumentation is FANTASTIC. Because of this we will be splitting into 2 groups. Each group will rehearse one

day a week. Either Monday or Wednesday from 2:45 - 4:00. I will be going over group placements today

(Wednesday) with the students. Each group will have the SAME opportunity to perform/play. The only

difference between the groups is what day they will be rehearsing.

Group A - Monday 2:45 - 4:00

Group B - Wednesday 2:45 - 4:00

Combo is for those students who have experience in improvisation and are ready to practice those skills and

perform in small groups. Combo will still rehearse Monday/Wednesday from 4:00 - 5:00.

Marching Band Banquet
We will be having the Band Banquet on Monday Nov. 28 starting at 6p. We will celebrate our season and

seniors. Please make plans to be there to cap off a SUPERIOR season!

Shaving of the Hair!
For anyone who would like to watch, I will be cashing in on the bet I made with the students. We will be shaving

the hair Tuesday Nov. 15 at 2:45. This will give those students at DACC a chance to come back and

participate/watch.

Winter Guard Clinics
We will be holding winter guard clinics this Monday, Wednesday, and Thursday from 2:45p - 5:00p. Any student

interested in participating please meet in the band room at 2:45 for information/the first clinic.
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Cadence Club Coffee Fundraiser
We are selling coffee, tea and a few sweet treats from Giving Bean. The fundraiser officially runs from

November 1- November 13. You can sell all online, use a paper order form to collect orders, or a combination

of both.

*If you choose to use the paper form and collect cash or checks, those orders will need to be turned in no later
than Thursday November 10. Paper orders can be placed in the Cadence Club drop box located in the band

room.

Online orders will be accepted through November 13.

All orders will arrive within 2 weeks of the end of the sale. The sale items will be shipped to the school. The

band member will be responsible for picking the order up and getting the products to the customers.

To participate in the Giving Bean fundraiser, please follow the link below to set up a Seller ID. You must set up

a seller ID even if you are only submitting paper forms.

You can get a seller ID here: <SELLER ID SIGNUP LINK >

The link to the order form below can be shared with family and friends. Feel free to share on social media as

well! Don't forget to mention your seller ID#

You can also use the order form to take orders by phone or in person. Payment is due at the time of the order.

Order form for Cadence Club

(You'll get an alert email when someone uses your seller ID)

Thanks in advance for helping to make this a successful fundraiser!

Please contact me with any questions.

Thank you,

Monica Logsdon

(740)602-1017

https://www.givingbean.com/listbuilder/?partnerid=6f401
https://www.givingbean.com/webform/access.php?partnerid=6f401
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Pacer Band Gear
Are you already thinking about Christmas? Would you or your band member like a band shirt or hoodie like the

one pictured below?

I have great news! This link will take you to our Say It Simply Designs page which now includes that design for a

limited time. The gray Pacer Bands shirt will be available to order through November 23rd. These shirts will

then be available to pick up at the All City Band Concert! (The three stripe marching band design items are also

available, but are not part of this specific fundraiser.)

Schedule at a Glance

WHAT WHEN WHERE

Jazz Band Groups Monday - A/Wednesday - B 2:45 - 4:00 BAND RM

Hair Shaving Tuesday 2:45 BAND RM

Concert/Symphonic Pictures During School Stage

Marching Band Banquet Monday Nov. 28 @ 6p HS

All City Band Concert Dec. 15 GYM

https://www.sayitsimplydesigns.net/category/delaware-hayes-marching-band

